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SACRIFICES BY U. S.

URGED BY HOOVER

Uld Mobilize Spirit oJ Aid for
Others to End Unrest in

This Country

SPEAKS AT SWARTHMORE

A mobilization of thp vnt srnc o(
nntionnl Horvit-- nnd wltliiiRnroi to
'Mcrlficf of tlip people of tlip I'nltctl ,

Rlatos 1b tlip moral intniinpnt l.v
which tins perplexities now confronllnf;
the country enn be solved. '

w"JLIHr was the messaRp conveyed to the
Jtraduntlng clais of SwnrtTimorp Col- -

by Herbert ('. Hoover, the
Orator of the day. who received the de-

gree of doctor of law4. Seventy-eig- ht I

.Ftuden,tK were graduated. ' ,

Mr, Hoover spokp in the outdoor
nmphltheatre on the coUcrc Rrouud.

lAU the seats were taken, and Mr.
-- Hoover vas given an enthusiastic re-

ception when Introduced by Dr. Joseph
Swain, president of the coUcrc.

After apologizing for the fact that lie '
was on the program for an address, ex- - J

plaining thnt his speaking powers ere
limited ana that he generally acted In-
stead of talked, Mr. Hoover said :

Homer's Speech
I have accepted this invitntiou with

Itrent pleasure. President Swnin in- -
Ctroduced me to the university world

twenty-seve- n years ago," said Mr.
Homer.

"It is commonplace to $ny we art-face-

with great mttionnl problems. V
havp been fn'ed with them every eur

, since the republic was founded. It is
irommonplnce to reiterate that the past
uiiy I'urn imir .vcii iiiruuil kivui ni- -

I ttn4lnn nnrl cmrtlrt llvn lin J. .n'e mi.
cupation. an ability to support vastly
Increased numbers and have given to i w
mankind n complexity of interrelation-
ships of so delicate adjustment as to
ndd a myriad of problems to national
life.

"The world upheaval of the last six
pars has plunged this whole structure,!

into even turtner soeini, political ami
economic perplexities.

--
. "The world has stirred our whole
concepts of moral and economic is- -
sues; it has created anxious distress
of the old methods and lias raised n
complex of new visions.

"The minds of men are groping for
readjustments iu human relationship
that will produce better justice, better
equality among men and a higher

'standard of living to nil and greater
safety of the civilization we lia built
up. Our high national ideals are clear,
but in the midst of these perplexities no
one can know with certnint the road
wc must march toward them

fi "Tl best wisdom we can summon
today is not that which purports the
knowledge of all things, as it Is of what
to do next.

"While no one can be certain of the
ultimate solution of our many prob-
lems, I am certain, as to the moral in- -

A.ir1

fPtrument by which they can be solved
During the war we found successful
solution to n great crisis in our na- - i

tional life through the mobilization of
a vast sense of national service and
willingness to sacrifice.

It is the same instrument that
'solved them every year in our national
"history. The response to this call during

the last war rose to greater volume of
r.cal and devotiou than ever before in
our history.

"It was proof of our progress. In
the natural reflex of this period of high
emotion, contentious as to solutions,
the selfish nmbitions and "greed of men
have tended to undermine this sense of

--fcervice and of sacrifice.
"There is need for service to our

country and our civilization today more
insistent even than in war. ,It is a call
sot from the high emotions and glamour
of war, but a call for citizenship based
upon daily obligations to the community,
not upon orivilece to exnlolt it.

T

'f tl

f

iliis oblication to unselfish service in
jSolution of these problems is a double
obligation to those thousands of jounc

n and women who cmerce this vear
nto the nctive life of the eommnnitv

from our 400 institutions of higher
learning.

"Their superior opportunities hnve
been provided bv thosi ulm ham mmlp

( sacrifices. The course conducted by
, those institutions has been m no sense

oZself-interes- t, but in a ense of scrv- -

j "If the service that ou have re
ceived is to tie regarded as a means to

' sole advance of your own individual1
interests, wn can well despair of the '

future. If. how pier, all of those who
have enjoyed these privileges and the
fruits of this sacrifice nud service shall
give them to the community we shall,
march forward to the ideals for w hich

( our country !hall lead all mankind. '

.Mrs. Hoover Here
Mr. Hooier spoke in a low tone and

very tapidly. His entire address took
.slightlv less than eight minutes to r.

i

Following this. Dr. David Suain.
president of the ollege, conferred upon i

Ir. Hoover the degree of bachelor of
laws, the highest honor conferred at
Bworthmorc College. '

- Mr. Hoover was presented for the'
'i''ionor by Uoebrt M. .Innney, president
vat tho board of managers. Mr. Hoover

y

(

then excused uunseit, ns nenaci to nurry
to an early train tor .npw i orK lie was
unable to stay for the lunchoen ai
ranged in his honor.

Mrs. Hoover sat Vhincl her husband
pn the platform, ami watched with nn
air of interest and pride when the de
free was given.

Before entering his automobile to go
to tho station. Mr. Hoover said that lie

had no interition of attending tne
national convention at Chicago

Hoover's Career as Text
Service to mankind is the highest

type of sen ice, Doctor Swain told the
graduating class As an illustration,
he pointed to Mr Ilooier's career.

"In his earlier life ' Doctor Swain
declared, referring to the former food
administrator "lie huh bent on becom- -

ing an engineer He cared little foi
other studies that did not bear directlj
on his nurDose of being a first-clas-

mining engineer, but there came a time
during the great war when he hnd to
decide whether he would continue as un
engineer and a moneymaker, or whether
Jib should renounce his nmbition in this

;t direction and accept the call to go to
the Continent and feed the Helginns
and later the world's poor He was
distinguished us an engineer, but he
became a world figure when he put the
life of the engineer behind him nnd be-

came a leader of thosn who would work
for thd relief of humanity.

"If you would leave n mark on the
generation in which you nre living you
nillSC glVP. your livm mr men. 'iifirst of nil, gave IiIb great talents to
become a great lawyer, but his greatest
service was in giving his life for humun
freedom. The One greatest who has
vcr lived among men gave his life lor

humanity.
"I congrentulate you today in having

for your commencement speaker a man
who Is an inspiration to you. He illus-

trates many of the virtues I have en-

deavored to briefly set forth and is an
illustrious example of what one with
thrso characteristics may nttaln.

,Tbe list of graduates follows :

iv.ll.r It. Abll. Tnom Ji AiKinion.
IUnry JI, UUIV Ji.. Julia T. Uose, Uitlty1
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TUB COMMENCEMENT OK.VTOK
This phntograpli of Mr. Hoover was taken today as lie was making the
commencement address nt Sivnrtlifnorc College, in the open-ai- r

Urnnlf. Chariot- - A llnntlnor f?tnhn n
Huntlnr, Mary A Campbell. Ixiulio Carman,
Kdward c Carr'a, llerschcl I. Clark. Lena
C: Clark. Viola M Conner. Edna M. Uavies,
Mary N. Donoian Marguerite P. Drew,
Frank V, Ketter Arthur V. Clardlncr. Clif-
ford II. Glllnm Cliarlea W. Haldeman. Jr.,
Gladys 11 Hammond. William W. Hayn,
Dorl M. llnyK. DonaM M Headings, Johu
H. Heck Henderson I'aul M. H,M'llllam W Hewett Jnie M. Holtlen. Ilonry
I Hoot. Helen H Hnwirth. Howard M.

Clinrl-- " t Johnson, Kllzabeth C
Jonea. Elizabeth O Jonei Preston II. Judd.
Mary I: Judge. lUMdS Klauder Jr, Lucy
Llpplncott. Oertruil Mary K.

Letltla T McNeel Helen V Macart-
ney. Helon'JI. Martin. Ethe' 11 Means. Char-
lotte E. Moore. Alary Nale Mar D. Paxaon.
I.eon St. Pearaon. clladjs S Pell I.ucy At.
Penrose. Helen A Itameev Harriet II. Iten-ana-

Elizabeth IT niehnnlson Plnrence 1)
Richmond. A'ary T. Iloberts P. fioden.
boh. Jos-p- h S Slckler. Helen I flsler. Ed-

mund P. Smith. Henrietta K Smith Cornelia
AI. Stabter. El-- 7.. Sart? nrl E I,, a.
Tarby. Atari E. "I'Sler Hnirlre Whiteside.
InneH. William- - Mildred E u ililard. Ilulpn
K. Wilson and Clarence II oder

Awards and. Hontns
President Swain mnde Mie following

announcements of felloMships,
and other college Ii mor for the

year:
Fellowships

Joshua Lippincott Fellowship. Jo-

seph E. Sands. A. B. 1017.
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Jenkins.

John Lockwood Memorial Fellow-
ship, George P. Hayes. A. B. 11)18.

Hannah A. I.eedom Wil-
liam C. Mcl.eod. A. B. 1014.

hucretia Mott Henrietta
A. Smith.

Martha E. Tvsnn Beulah
D. Pratt. A. B. 1S00.

The Deborah Fisher Wharton
to n member of the junior class

has been divided one-hal- f of the schol-
arship to Aline M. Woodrow and otic-ha- lf

to David M. Dennison.
The Samuel .!. Fnderhill scholar-

ship, awarded to l". Bogers

The Alison I.aphnm one-ha- lf

to Isabelle S. Fusell and one-ha- lf

to Herbert B. Spackman
The Western Swarthtnore Club scho-

larship fo Leigh Harly of Siou Falls,
S. D.

The Ivy medal, awarded to Detlev
Wulf Bronk.

"Vbur Health
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Fellowship,

Fellowship.

Fellowship,

Scholarships

scho-
larships,

McCul-lougl- i.

scholarship,

"

Purjtv Specialties
CIIARUS IHUTF. OWNER ut HCH..

DENCKLA BLDG.PHILADELPHIA
KjnruTONEPHajci

IIACX Qaio--

Its

" "" " wocKnuc. --- v-" :v -"- -. r --.. -- vSlema Tnu-Tho- mns II, Atkinson, t. ....i.,, .), str Trrtr "".n' r fflun
Tf li. oiitj V- '- ....i: i.

nuth

"""... . t. iivr j w.i .i Tn
Iter, Ullltorn ji, uiuam una r,uwura u.
llartleson, t$d.

Sigma Tau medals Krncst M. Bliss
and Herbert B. Spackman.

Phi Beta Kappa elected Julia T.
Hope, Marguerite P. Drew, Frank "W.

Fetter, Preston II. Judd, Helen V.
Maearlney, Charlotte B. Moore, Ion
M, Penrson, Helen A. Ilamscy, Hen-
rietta A. Smith, Mario B, Ii. Gene-vlcv- o

Tarby, Mildred B, Wllllard,
David M. Dennlson, John W. Klopp
nnd Allnp M. Woodrow.

Chi Omegn Tho National Chapter
of the Chi Omega Fraternity prlzo of
.$23 to Henry II. Hitler, Jr.

No Third Party,
Is Hoover Belief

Continued frcm Tate Cns

people and that 'Williams Jennings
Bryan had suggested a government bill
Ictln or newspaper as one step toward
a solution of the problem.

Sir. Hover smiled at the reference to
Mr. Bryan.

"Well, Mr. Hoover, what is your
solution?' he was asked.

"I have no solution," he replied. He
repeated this answer to- - a series of
questions concerned with the same prob-
lem.

Won't Indulge in Personalities
"Is it better for a man to finance

his own campaign or to have it financed
by his friends?" ho was asked.

"If I answer that," he replied, "I
would be driven at once to make a re-
flection on a man's character. I can't
do that."

"Have you been in touch with any-
body at Chicago?" was the next quer.i
to him.

"No. I have not heard from any
one," he answered.

"Arc you interested in the proceed-
ings there? Do you find anything
encouraging?"

"I read the papers very carefully."
he said. He emphasized the words
"very carefully." He had several
newspapers on his lap.

"What do you think will be the big
issue, r? What will strike the
neonle after the conventions are over?"

"The interest of the people," he re
plied, "will swing Between economic
questions and the League of Nations."

In Dark on "Dark Horses"
Mr. Hoover frankly confessed, with

a smile, that he was "all in the dark on
the subject of dark horses."

"How' do you think it is going to
work out at he was asked.

"I kac not the remotest idea," he
said.

It was suggested to the former food
administrator that at Swarthmorc, the
alma mater of Governor Sproul, he
would hear considerable talk of the
Governor ns a presidential candidate.

"I don't expect to hear of Mr.
Sproul." he replied. "He is 'a Quaker,
isn't he? So is Mr. Palmer, so am I,

DeltP Sigma Itho ele-te- to mem-- 1 Swarthtnore is the leading Quaker ip

Wayland ilotj FUbice. Wil-liege- ."

linm Powell Kemp. Joseph S. Sicklcr, Mr. Hoover was told that dispatches

Co.

Chicago?"

your sense of
sanitation- - demands

the use of these clean
cream-whit-e paper cups at
your qice-th- e cup with
.the smooth curved lip

thatiti your own.

A

William H. Wanamaker
.1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

ake advantage of this splendid opportunity
which is offered to the men and young men
of Philadelphia to purchase any article of

wearing apparel in our store bar none at

5t33 off
Regular Price

Yes, everything in the store is included,

whether it be a cuff button, a fine top coat,

a collar or a $75 suit.

It is yours at one-thir- d off!

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street .
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Herbert Hoover meets the com-

posite judgmcnt'nf what constitutes
nn ideal American, asserted Robert
M. Janncy nt the Swarthmorc Col-

lege commencement today in pre-
senting Mr. Hoover for an Lb. D.
degree. Air. Janncy Is president of
the college board of managers.

Mr.. Hoover is, lie declared :

A man of accomplishment.
A man who has achieved results

and made good in his every field
of endeavor as a toller in the
struggling pathway of boyhood
and young manhood, ns student, qs
explorer, ns engineer, ns scholar,
ns administrator of the .most
gigantic undertakings of history.

A man with n clear grasp of
political and economic problems
nnd intimately informed on ques-
tions of domestic nnd foreign re-

lations.
An idealist, yet one whose feet

arc planted firmly on the earth
and whose head is not env61oped
in the clouds.

A lover of liberty nnd n rebuker
of license a lover of Justice be-

tween man nnd mnn, between
nation and nation,

A liege of the United States,
but a citizen of the world, whose

.name is a household word in the
homes of two continents. '

from Chicago set forth that his friends
were preparing to spring n surprise on
the convention.

"Any surprise will be a surprise to
me," he commented.

"Do you think there will be a third
party?"

"Third parties."' he replied, x"are
never successful in the United States.
TJicrc will be no third party. It is not
feasible."

Mr. Hoover's manner of speaking and
the shrugging of his shoulders showed
that he literally Bcoffed at the idea'.

"Do you think this is a Republican
year?"

"That depends pn the candidate and

There's.
something
about then
you'll like

-- W-t

re
M i J JU c -.- Twenty to

the package

A Pore, Lithiited", Htaltkfol BeTerife
DRINK SPARKLING WATER

There Is a reaaon. Try a bottle, today. Ask
jour druffrtst. Order a case tomorrow.
Phone or write us. Gallon alio "Be.

SPARKLING WATER CO.
5101 N. Hroaa Street. Womlmr 084.

B.

might answer other questions later on

the trip that would elicit further views

on political questions. ,

"No doubt," hp Replied, smilingly.
"ni inii nsk a lot of hvnothctical

Asked if he had any political
In this city ho replied : ,

"I have only one mid
that is to manage relief work. I nm
now holding conferences with
neutrals to arrange for relief this
winter, I am hopeful thnt the end will
bo in sight then. Tho strnln Is

less and less, especially now that
Furopo is getting on its feet to somo
extent, but of course you can't expect
rehabilitation over night."

Mr. Hoover was questioned concern- -

by
' Pooley of Philadelphia.

Brass Beds and from
Charles Rogers Sons Ncv
York.

and from B.
Altman and

and Rugs from W. &
J. Soane.

Linens
Liddell.

French Clocks
Fils,

questions."

nppplntment

becom-
ing

Altman and

f

replied. "One factor is that they
linveil t got. tlip tilings to irnuo wun.

"Another is tho typhus terror. The
need qf snnltntloti'nnd tho preventing
of trnnspilssion of typhus from one
country to another naturally restricts
trade relations:

"Another big thing is the, fact thnt they
nre short of cattle. Tho cattlo have
cither been killed otT by the war or
eaten up. Tho smnll nations around
central Ilussia need 2,000,000 cMlle
right now. They can't get them by im- -

them, They must obtain them
y breeding, For example, it took the

southern states thirty yenrs to build up
their cattle supply after the Civil War.

"The small nations need thousands of
locomotives nnd hundreds of thousand

and

of by
and

s

De

and
and

of J, M.
s and

Not In

en
"The prodiictivityMias nft been
much liv tlip flevflnl nrinti nf "terrltor. 'i
by the lack oftheso

nieius ui. cattle,
tntlon nnd coal." II '

as

Mr. was asked for . ''
of his two sons. Ilia n.L

Bhows how ho regards his own candi"dacy.
"I don't ho renll,l n,

out of a nun-- .

elillrtren.
He laughed at a story of

.Anninnrn inr rnvarnni- - in.uuuuw ..-,- . .HU, u n
stato wiiose
was a
his wife and'

Htera tortphlct a picture of
nlno.

GrapeNuts
rich in the solid meaty

values of wheat and malt-
ed barley, and has sub-
stantial amount of sugar.
This sug'ar is not added in
making but is developed
from these grains by pro-
cessing and long baking.
This decreases your sugar
requirements, for the av-
erage cereal need$ .sugar
for greatest palatability.
GrapeNUtS needs hone.
Bear this mind when
you order your cereal and
ask for Grape!uts.
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Made by Postum Cereal Inc. Battle Creek,Mich.

SUMPTUOUS FURNISHINGS
of

Hotel Knickerbocker
New

To Be Sold at Private Sale
Mr. JAMES B. REGAN, Proprietor .

the Hotel Knickerbocker, New York,
Retiring From the Hotel Business and

Will Dispose the Handsome
Furnishings Hotel at Private Sale.

Furniture manufactured

Bedding

Curtains Portieres
Company.

Carpets

from

Paris.

engage-
ments

Eurbpeari

from Bagues

is

Tapestries Armored Suits.

Paintings, including rtproduc--'

lions Louvre Mrs. Frederick

MacMonnies notable
French Artists.

from Angelis
Naples.

Statuary from Rome.
Bric-a-Bra- c, China

from Carliham
Baumez Haviland Pilli-vu- yt

Paris Shaw.
Piano Steinway-r.Kohl- er

Campbell.

Family' Politics
hltV.l

essential
productivity, iranspj..- -

,'Lattjr Hoover,
picture'

believe."
making political capital

heartily

principal political
containing

children,

a

in

Co.

the

York

of
Is

of All of
of the

Bronzes

Glass-
ware

Silverware Christopher of Paris
Kirby Beard of Paris and

Elkington of London Gor-ha- m

of New York.

Portable Electrical Fixtures
Sterling Bronze Company and
Bagues Fils, Paris.

Kitchen. Utensils Duparquet
lluot Monetise Dehil-leri- n

of Paris. .

Printing Presses andPrinters'
Supplies.

Miscellaneous House

Sale to be held at Hotel Knickerbocker, 42nd Street
at Broadway, N. Y. Commencing at Nine A. M.
on Monday, June 7th, and to, continue each week, day
from Nine A. Ml to Five P. M. until further notice. '

ADMISSION BY CARD ONLY
To be obtained on application at Hotel

i y .t
t.k; ifcj V.ii i
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